
For Free Home Delivery
Please Call:

04 447 0 441
www.salsarestaurant.org



Entrada (Starters)
Nachos ………………………………………..........................................................................……..….....25Dhs
Nacho chips served with jalapeno pepper, cheese dip and salsa dip.

Fajita Nachos …….…..…...........................................................................……...…...…....39Dhs
Chips with your choice of fajita beef/chicken. Served with  salsa dips.

Texas Style Nachos..…….....................................................................................……….29Dhs
A mixture of home made nachos and our special chili con carne topped with cheese, 
bell peppers and jalapinos.

Fajita Nachos

Salsa Mexican Platter

Diablo chicken drumstick
Flautas..........................................................39Dhs
Chicken in crispy corn rolled tortillas  topped 
with fresh shredded lettuce, sour dream and 
guacamole.

Diablo chicken drumstick...................38Dhs
Fire hot chicken drumstick served with our 
home made Ranchero sauce.

Cheese Quesadilla...........................................................................................................30Dhs

Salsa Mexican Platter ..........................................................................................150Dhs
A combination of Flautas,sopesitos,diablo chicken drumsticks and quesadillas.
Serves 6



Flautas

Tostada  .......…........................….35Dhs
Toasted con tortilla topped with refried 
beans, pico de gallo cheese and diced 
tomato.

Chicken                 Beef               Veggie

Fl

Chicken Wings  ……………….....................................................................................…....29Dhs
Chicken wings marinated in our secret spices. Served with sweet chili sauce and 
sour cream.

Fried Squid Rings(Calamari)................................................................................29Dhs
Deep fried squid rings. Served with tartar sauce.

Butterfl y Shrimp ..……..…...................................................................................…….42Dhs
Fried ‘butterfl y cut‛ shrimps. Served with tartar and chili sauces.

Tostada

Salsa Platter ..……......…….....……….59Dhs
Our selection of starters composed of 
buffalo wings, onion rings, squid rings and 
cheese sticks.

Queso Fundido....................................36Dhs
Melted grilled cheese served with fl our 
tortilla topped with mushrooms and onions.

Sopesito...........................................29/38Dhs
Masa patties topped with a choice of 
vegetables or shrimp fi llings.

Cheese Sticks & Onion Rings …………………….………………………………………….………....23Dhs
Combination of deep fried ‘battered cheese sticks‛ and onion rings. Served with   
Thousand Island dressing and ketchup.

Queso fundido

Butterfl y shrimp

Sopesito



Side dishes….…………..…13Dhs

French fries              
Grilled mushroom 
Steamed vegetables 
Mexican rice
Refried beans            
Potato wedges
Mashed potato             
Corn on cob
Grilled vegetables  

ENSALADAS y Caldos(Salads and Soups)
Caesar Salad……………………………………………………………………………………….……………………25/35Dhs
Fresh romaine lettuce, grilled chicken, roasted turkey, boiled eggs,        parmesan 
cheese served with Caesar dressing.

Salsa Special Salad …...…...……………………………………………………………………..……..27/37Dhs
Fresh lettuce, carrots, red cabbage, grilled chicken, ham, eggs, cucumbers, tomatoes 
and Monterrey Jack cheese served with your choice of dressing.

Fiesta Mexican Salad…………..……………………………………………………………………..……..32/46Dhs
Delicately peeled and deveined grilled shrimp served with a mixture of greens & 
garden vegetables,fresh bacon bits, eggs, crisp tortilla strips and Monterrey Jack 
cheese.

Ensalada De Nopales..............................................................................................26/36Dhs
Directly from Mexico.Fresh Mexican cactus stripes with chopped tomatoes, onions 
coriander, olive oil and oregano.

Ensalada del chef............................................................................................................55Dhs 
A mixture of pineapple, tomato, onions, capsicum and orange.

Taco Salad...........................................................................................................................34Dhs
Fresh lettuce, carrots, red cabbage, grilled chicken, cucumbers, tomatoes and cheese 
served in a fl our tortilla shell.
Dressings choices: Ranch,Thousand Island,Balsamic and Caesar.

Soup..........................................................................................................................................30Dhs
* Please ask your server for the available soups of the day.

Salsa special salad

Fiesta Mexican salad

Taco salad



Main Courses
MEJICANO ESTILO
               (Mexican style)

Fajitas
All fajitas are served with roasted bell peppers, onions, tortilla, sour cream, salsa dip 
guacamole, Mexican rice and refried beans.

Mezquite Chicken Fajita ..…………..………..…..……………………………………………………….69Dhs
Grilled/barbecued sizzling chicken strips. 

Beef Fajita …………………...………........................…………………………………………………….....…..…78Dhs
Marinated grilled/barbecued beef strips.

Parrilla de Camarones (Shrimp Fajita)…………………………………………………………...79Dhs
Marinated prawns peeled and grilled.

La Parrillada …………...……………………………………………………………………………………………….…….78Dhs
Your choice of any two fajitas. 

Macho Fajita ………...........……………………………………………………………………….……………..….95Dhs
Grilled chicken, marinated beef and prawns with roasted bell pepper and onions, 
served with Mexican rice,refried beans, tortilla, sour cream, guacamole, cheese dip 
and a cup of soup.

Add cheese on top…….........………………………………..............…………………………………………………….5Dhs

Macho Fajita 

Mezquite Chicken Fajita

Macho Fajita



Burritos
All burritos are served with pico de gallo,refried beans and Mexican rice.

Beef Burritos……………...…………………………………………………………………………………………..……..58Dhs
Roast beef /grilled beef strips cooked in taco sauce with diced tomatoes, lettuce, 
grated cheese and our secret spices rolled in a tortilla. 

Chicken Burritos …………………………………………………………………………………………………………..55Dhs
Diced chicken breast grilled with taco sauce and mixed vegetables. Served with fresh 
lettuce and grated cheese rolled in tortilla. 

Macho Burrito …………………………………………………………………………………………………………..….89Dhs
Combination of two kinds of burrito rolls. Served with salad garnish, black beans, 
Mexican rice and a cup of soup.

Chimichanga……………………………………………………………………………………………………….....….65/69Dhs
Flour Tortilla fi lled with tomato,lettuce,onions,green bell pepper and chicken/beef 
rolled and deep fried.Topped with melted cheese.Served with Mexican rice and beans 

Enchiladas
Chicken Enchiladas……………………....……………………………………………………………………………..55Dhs
Chicken sautéed with onions and other spices, rolled in a corn tortilla, topped with 
ranchero sauce, sour cream and melted cheese. Served with pico de gallo,Mexican 
rice and refried beans. 3 pieces

Beef Enchiladas……...………………...……………………………………………………………………………….…58Dhs
Beef sautéed with garlic, onions and other spices, in a folded corn tortilla, topped 
with ranchero sauce, sour cream and melted cheese. Served with pico de gallo, Mexi-
can rice and refried beans. 3 pieces
Enchiladas Mexicanas ..………..……………………………………………………………………………...88Dhs
Combination of beef and chicken enchiladas. Served with pico de gallo, Mexican 
rice,refried beans and a cup of soup. 5 pieces

ChimichangaChicken Burritos

Beef Enchiladas



Macho Quesadillas

Quesadillas
All quesadillas are served with pico de gallo, Mexican rice and refried 
beans. Except Jumbo Quesadillas

Quesadillas Con Verdure ..…………...….…………………………………………………….……57/63Dhs
Diced chicken/beef  grilled with fajita seasoning, bacon bits, bell peppers, cheese and 
vegetables, in a folded tortilla.

Salsa Special Quesadillas ..…..………..…………………………………………………………..59/65Dhs
Cube chicken/beef cooked with salsa sauce, served with refried beans,sour cream  
and guacamole  in a folded tortilla.

Jumbo Quesadillas........................................................................................... 65/69/59Dhs
Chicken/Beef/Veggie

Macho Quesadillas ..………………………………………………………………………………………….……89Dhs
Combination of two kinds of quesadillas, served with pico de gallo, Mexican rice, re-
fried beans and a cup of soup.

Jumbo Quesadillas



Taco
All tacos are served with iceberg lettuce, 
shredded cheese, diced tomato, sour cream, 
Mexican rice, pico de gallo and refried beans.

Tacos Norteños
Ground beef  ………………….............……..54Dhs

BBQ Chicken/Beef Strips….……54/59Dhs

Tacos Salsa .............................................62Dhs
Our special beef topped with melted Gouda 
cheese and fresh avocado. 
An unforgettable taste.

Tacos Gringo ...........................................54Dhs
Flour tortilla Taco with shredded 
cheese,lettuce and sour cream.

Tacos Al Pastor ……………..........………88Dhs
Combination of three kinds of tacos, served 
with pico de gallo, Mexican rice, refried 
beans and a cup of soup.

Tacos Salsa

BBQ Chicken

Tacos Gringo



Lemon & Hot Sauce 

Chicken Fried Steak with Gravy  58Dhs
Fried boneless chicken breast, served with 
gravy and your choice of two side dishes.

Salsa Chicken Crispers ………....……...……52Dhs
Fried boneless chicken thighs, served with 
mushroom sauce and your choice of two side 
dishes.

POLLO (Chicken)

Lemon and Hot Sauce Chicken 
Oven cooked/grilled chicken, marinated with lemon, hot sauce, garlic and other       
secret ingredients, served with fresh lettuce and your choice of one side dish.
Whole chicken(two side dishes)…………68Dhs     Half chicken……………… ……………......52Dhs

Polo Sinaloa……................................….............................................................................……53Dhs
Half grilled chicken marinated in Mexican Achiote spice.

Polo Con Queso……………….……..........................................................................…............…65Dhs
Marinated chicken breast topped with sauteed vegetables & our special cheese sauce. 
Served with Mexican rice, lettuce, pico de gallo and guacamole.

Polo Sinaloa

Polo Con Queso

Chicken Fried Steak



FILETE Y COSTILLAS (Steaks)

Steak A La Mexicana ………..……………………….……………………………………………………………79Dhs
Steak strips marinated with jalapeno pepper, lime juice and secret spices grilled and 
lightly oiled. Served with Mexican rice and refried beans.

Rib Eye Steak……………………………………………………………………………………………………..…………76Dhs
Rib eye steak seasoned and grilled to your liking with your choice of mushroom,pepper 
or steak sauce. Served with your choice of two side dishes.
  
Rib Eye Steak & Prawns …...………....…...……………………………………………………………..88Dhs
A combination of grilled rib eye steak and grilled prawns.Served with your choice of 
two side dishes.

Steak Ranchero ………………........................................................………………..………………85Dhs
Ribeye seasoned with chipotle mushroom sauce on a bed of grilled onions served with 
Mexican rice,refried beans, guacamole and pico de gallo.

Rib Eye Steak & Prawns

Steak A La Mexicana



BOCADILLO (Sandwiches)

Pepper Steak Sandwich ...…38/49Dhs
Steak thinly sliced, sautéed with bell pep-
pers, onions, garlic and other spices.

Chicken Burger ……………………....……….35Dhs
Homemade chicken burger patty, topped 
with lettuce, tomato and onions. 

Beef Burger ………………..…….….....……37Dhs
Homemade burger patty topped with       
lettuce, onions, tomato and cheese. 

Salsa Special Club Sandwich.....43Dhs
Three layers of toast, stuffed with grilled 
chicken, turkey ham, fried eggs, lettuce and 
tomato.

All sandwiches are served with French fries 
or potato wedges.
Add mushroom……………………………….…………8Dhs

Side dishes….......…………………………………13Dhs

French fries              
Grilled mushroom 
Steamed vegetables 
Mexican rice
Refried beans          
Potato wedges
Mashed potato        
Corn on cob
Grilled vegetables

Steak Ranchero

Beef Burger

Pepper Steak Sandwich



MARISCOS (Seafood)
Grilled Prawns ..…………...….….................................................................................……..69Dhs
Peeled prawns grilled with garlic, onions and secret seasonings. Served with your 
choice of two side dishes.

Grilled/Deep Fried Grouper Fish ..………………….....……………………………………………..61Dhs
Grilled /deep fried fi sh, served with your choice of two side dishes.

Battered Fish………………………….................................................................................……….58Dhs
Fish fi llet battered and fried, topped with tartar sauce. Served with your choice of 
two side dishes.

Camarones Al Ajillo .................................................................................................77Dhs
Grilled shrimps marinated in house Ajillo, served with refried beans and Mexican rice.

Seafood Platter…...………................................................................................………………130Dhs
A combination of Calamari, grilled/battered fi sh and grilled prawns,served with your 
choice of two side dishes.

Camarones Al Ajillo

Grilled Prawns



Plato Vegetariano(Veggies Main Courses)

Veggie Quesadillas..........................................................................................................51Dhs
Sautéed onion,mushroom,zucchini,potato,carrot,red cabbage and green bell pepper in 
a folded tortilla served with Mexican rice and refried beans.

Veggie Enchilada..............................................................................................................51Dhs
Sautéed vegetables rolled in a corn tortilla,topped with sour cream and cheese 
served with Mexican rice and refried beans.

Veggie Fajita......................................................................................................................61Dhs
Grilled vegetables served with roasted bell peppers,onions,tortilla,sour cream,pico de 
gallo,guacamole, Mexican rice and refried beans.

Veggie Burrito....................................................................................................................51Dhs
Sautéed onion,mushroom,zucchini,potato,carrot and green bell pepper with diced 
tomatoes, lettuce, grated cheese and our secret spices rolled in a tortilla served with 
Mexican rice and refried beans.

Flautas.....................................................................................................................................51Dhs
Vegatables in crispy corn rolled tortillas  topped with fresh shredded lettuce, cheese  
and sour dream served with Mexican rice, Refried beans,quacamole and pico de gallo.

Flautas



LITTLE AMIGOS (Kids Menu)

Spaghetti Bolognaise……………………………..……………………………………………………..……………30Dhs

Chicken Nuggets with Fries ..………..……………………………………………….…………….....26Dhs

Mini Burger with Fries ……………………………………………………………………….…………….…28Dhs

Cheesy Chicken Quesadillas with Fries…...………………………………………………….…30Dhs

And for dessert...a scoop of 
 ice cream...upon request
           12Dhs

Cheesy Chicken Quesadillas Spaghetti Bolognaise

Chicken Nuggets

Spagetti Bolonaise

Cheesy chicken quesadilla



Mejicano bebidas

Horchata: …..................................….....................................…..26Dhs
Rice based sweet drink

Margarita:.................................................................................28Dhs
The famous Mexican drink .Choose between strawberry and lemon.

Virgin Pina Colada: ..................................................................26Dhs
pineapple juice, coconut cream and crushed ice to a blender

REFRESCOS (Soft drinks)
Pepsi/Miranda/7up/Mountaindew........…………………………………………..…………12Dhs
Mineral water……………………...………………………………………………………………..….5/10Dhs
Perrier sparkling water…….…………………………………………….…………………….…….12Dhs
Non alcoholic beer………………..…………………………………………………….………………..15Dhs
Iced tea …………………………………….…………………….........……………………………….…...16Dhs

Nuevo Zumo (Fresh juices)
Orange /Pineapple/Watermelon/Strawberry/Lemonade..……………...….25Dhs

Cóctel (Cocktails)
Salsa tropical fruit cocktail…………………………………………………………………………………....25Dhs
Strawberry daiquiri……………………………………………………………………………………………………..25Dhs
Strawberry lemonade………………………………………………………………………………………………….25Dhs
Mango daiquiri…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………25Dhs
Mohita blended mint and lemon……………………………………………………………..……………...25Dhs

Strawberry Daiquiri Mango Daiquiri



Our delicious homemade dishes are prepared fresh daily and do take 
time.We thank you for your patience.

The Aztec calendar,
is the calendar system that was used by the Aztecs as well as 
other Pre-Columbian people of central Mexico. 

tec calendar
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